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Abstract. Taxa of Pelargonium has always been appreciated because of beauty and plant
robustness. To ensure their proper development it was used nutrient solution to

supplement the needs for food; reduced quantity of substrate in pots causes rapid

depletion of nutrients elements. Although the color palette of Pelargonium flowers is

quite diversified and currently stands a greater preference for white, red and pink. Thus

we have studied the influence of nutrient solutions of three cultivars of Pelargonium:

Pelargonium zonale group Magic: 'Magic White and 'Magic Red (inflorescences have

large and simple flowers) and hybrid 'Pink Decora' (with simple pink flower).
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Introduction

Due to limited substrate size of pot, apartment plants need additional fertilization

for a good growth. Thus, doing research on plants of the genus Pelargonium, it was found

that nutrient solutions used in the phaseal fertilization of plants grown in pots have an

influence on the chemical composition of the substrate during the vegetation growing.

Plant fertilization is an important part of culture technology, which depends on

growth and flowering plants (Şelaru 2000). It is necessary to know the pH level (Bethke

1993), salt content which may increase the recovery time due to drying plant substrate

(Noordegraaf 1995) and nutrients from the soil to provide plant phenological phases, the

concentration of macro and micronutrients they need (Davidescu et al. 1992).

It was aimed to establish the influence of nutrient solutions on chemical

composition of the substrate during the vegetation growing varieties Pelargonium

zonale "Magic White" and 'Magic Red and hybrid 'Pink Decora" to determine the

optimal recipe for plant development.

Material and methods

To establish the optimal fertilization solution was studied some different

concentrations in NPK solutions, applied to three cultivars of Pelargonium:

Pelargonium zonale group Magic: 'Magic White' and 'Magic Red şi and hybrid 'Pink

Decora". During the growing season it has been applied phaseal fertilization solutions

with four nutritive solutions. The first fertilization was made after 30 days after planting

and then at intervals of 15 days, until the end of August.

The scheme of experimental variants at plants fertilization of Pelargonium

grown in pots was the following: (VI) Control - soil Florimo type, unfertilized (Table

1); (V2) solution 1 - soil Florimo type, fertilized with Coïc neutral; (V3) solution 2 -
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soil Florimo type, fertilized with Coïc modified; (V4) solution 3 - soil Florimo type,

fertilized with potassium nitrate - (KNO3 ) - 0.5%; (V5) solution 4 - soil Florimo type,

fertilized with bi-ammoniacal phosphate - (NH4 )2
HPO

4
- 5%

Analyses of agrochemical substrate used in pots culture have been carried out

using methods as following:

> determining the pH in aqueous suspension 1:25 the substrate by

Potentiometrie way
with pH-metrul Hanna;

> determining the total quantity of salts soluble by conductometric method with

conductometric Hach Sension 7;

> nitric nitrogen determination by conductometric and colorimetric method

using Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041 at 420 nm wavelength;

> determination of ammoniacal nitrogen by colorimetric method with

Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041 at 720 nm wavelength;

> determination of the phosphorus mobile with colorimetric method using

Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041 at 720 nm wavelength;

> determining an accessible potassium in aqueous extract by flamfotometric

method using the flame photometry Karl Zeiss Vena.

Table 1

Agrochemical characteristics of substrate used in planting rooted cuttings in pots

Results and discussion

'Magic White' and 'Magic Red'

The pH value (Fig. la, Fig. lb) of variants 1-4 was maintained around the initial

value (7.15) which is between 7.02-7.00 (V2) and 7.34-7.28 (V4) in the first period of

analysis and 7.01-6.92 (V2) and 7.22-7.38 (V4) in the second period. The V 5 (bi-
ammoniacal phosphate) recorded a decrease pH value due bi-ammoniacal phosphate

application which acts in regulating pH.

Content of salts in the first period of analysis grew in all variants (except the

unfertilized) because of phaseal fertilization (Table 2a, Table 2b), and after 30 days (Table 3

a, Table 3b) the levels declined but were above the baseline. In the unfertilized (V 1 ) salts

content initial value of the substrate has fallen below the 0.244% and 0.245% to 0.316%.

Ammonia nitrogen content decreases in the first period of analysis (25.07.2007)

and plant growth in the first 4 variants determining the values between 8.50-5.00 and

10.25-14.25 ppm (Table 2 a, Table 2 b), and after 30 days (25.08.2007) there were

higher values than the first time (Table 3 a, Table 3 b). In case of V 5 (bi-ammoniacal

phosphate) the ammonia nitrogen content increased to 29.25-30.00 ppm fact which

explained the contribution made of fertilizers used in substrate solution.

Nitric nitrogen content (Fig. 2a, Fig. 2b) decreased from baseline only in the

unfertilized from 76.25 ppm to 55.0-20.5 ppm due to its consumption by plants (Table 2a,

Table 2b). In other versions of this nutrition it increased from baseline due to fertilization.

Thus, the V 3 and V 4 increased from 76.25
ppm (baseline). After 30 days (Table 3a, Table

3b) there have been much lower values in all variations (due to its use by plants), but the

V 4 has a higher content explained by nutrient solution composed of potassium nitrate.

Salts Content in NPK (ppm)
Substrate pH

o/
/o N-NH

4
N - NQ

3 P-PO4

Soil Florimo 7.15 0.316 26.75 76.25 traces 135
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Fig. 1. Variation of pH in substrate culture in the varieties 'Magic

White" (a) and "Magic Red' (b) under the effect of nutrient solutions

Variation of nitric nitrogen in the culture substrate in the varieties

'Magic White' (a) and 'Magic Red' (b) under the influence of nutritive solutions

Fig. 2.
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Table 2a

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Magic White' 25.07.2007

Table 2b

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Magic Red' 25.07.2007

Table 3a

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Magic White' 25.08.2007

Table 3b

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Magic Red' 25.08.2007

Phosphorus content (Fig. 3 a, Fig. 3 b). In the first part of the analysis (Table 2a,

Table 2b) it presented the highest value 331.7-325.0
ppm to V5, which increased the

next moment (394.5-358.0 ppm) because the solution used for fertilization consists of

bi-ammoniacal phosphate. At the second moment (Table 3a, Table 3b) phosphorus
content decreased in all variations due to higher consumption of phosphorus during the

flowering plants.

Salts Content in N,P,K (ppm)
Variants рн

0/
II N-NH, N-NO3 P-PO

VI - unfertilized 7.22 0.338 0.25 55.00 26.4 125

V2 - solution 1 7.02 0.565 0.50 273.50 21.4 505

V3 - solution 2 7.20 0.732 2.50 455.50 10.8 1540

V4 - solution 3 7.34 0.634 traces 464.00 7.8 1775

V5 - solution 4 6.20 0.688 24.75 137.75 331.7 210

Variants pH
% N-NH

4 N-NO P-PO4

VI -unfertilized 7.25 0.340 10.00 20.5 3.5 170

V2 - solution 1 7.00 0.604 4.75 457.5 15.3 555

V3 - solution 2 7.25 0.688 7.25 392.5 11.7 1475

V4 - solution 3 7.28 0.646 7.75 378.5 11.3 1175

V5 - solution 4 6.17 0.646 18.75 190.5 325.0 150

Variants pH
% N-NH4 N - NO, P-PO4

VI -unfertilized 7.24 0.244 8.75 21.25 15.10 40

V2 - solution 1 7.01 0.386 9.25 247.50 15.60 290

V3 - solution 2 7.16 0.366 8.50 76.00 9.80 375

V4 - solution 3 7.22 0.507 10.25 357.50 4.10 770

V5 - solution 4 5.73 0.406 29.25 311.50 394.50 40

Variants pH
% N~NH

4 N-NO P-PO4

VI - unfertilized 7.31 0.245 4.25 8.00 0.6 40

V2 - solution 1 6.92 0.371 14.25 268.50 15.6 170

V3 - solution 2 7.35 0.317 6.50 52.25 13.5 370

V4 - solution 3 7.38 0.415 5.00 357.50 3.1 885

V5 - solution 4 5.67 0.437 30.00 290.50 358.0 50
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Variation of phosphorus in the culture substrate in the varieties

' Magic White' and 'Magic Red under the influence of nutrient solutions
Fig. 3.

Potassium content of substrates (Fig. 4 a, Fig. 4 b) recorded large quantities in

the first part (Table 2 a, Table 2 b), especially in V 3 and V 4 (1540-1475 ppm,

respectively 1775-1175 ppm), but also to V 2 (505-555 ppm) and V 5 (210-150 ppm).

High quantities of potassium from the variants V 3 and V 4 is explained by the nutrient

solution in this element, content in larger quantities. The unfertilized (VI) quantities

determined in К are below baseline. At last analysis of substrates (Table 3 a, Table 3 b),

potassium content decreased in all variations, however a larger amount to the substrate

is still to V4, where it was fertilized with potassium nitrate.
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Variation in potassium in the culture substrate in the varieties

'Magic White' (a) and 'Magic Red (b) under the influence of nutrient solutions

Fig. 4.

'Pink Decora'

Agrochemical analysis of substrate (Table 4 and Table 5) shows that the pH
value (Fig. 5) decreases to version V 5 (as the species 'Magic White" and 'Magic Red),
and contains salts record on accumulation and for the second moment of analysis to

record the consumption (the greatest being found to the V5: 0.527 ppm).
Ammonia nitrogen records a consumption at the first moment of analysis (Table

4), following the second time (Table 5) an increase, the maximum registering to V2
(Coi'c neutral), followed by V 5 (bi-ammoniacal phosphate).

Nitric nitrogen (Fig. 6) is growing in all versions except the unfertilized (VI)
where there is consumption. In other variants of this nutrition it is an increase from

baseline through phaseal fertilization with nutritive solutions. At the second moment of

analysis (Table 5) there is a consumer, the highest values being found is still in V 5 (bi-
ammoniacal phosphate).
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Table 4

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Pink Decora' 25.07.2007

Table 5

Agrochemical indices of the substrate to the variety 'Pink Decora' 25.08.2007

Fig. 5. Variation ofpH in

the culture substrate in

the variety

'Pink Decora' under the

influence of nutrient

solutions

Variation of

nitric nitrogen in the

culture substrate in

the variety

'Pink Decora" under

the influence of

nutrient solutions

Fig. 6.

Salts Content in N,P,K (ppm)Variants pH
% NH 4 N - NQ

3
P0

4

VI - unfertilized 7.18 0.476 4.75 30.00 5.6 135

V2 - solution 1 6.86 0.787 1.75 551.25 25.9 535

V3 - solution 2 7.16 0.764 3.25 487.50 13.6 1350

V4 - solution 3 7.36 0.915 6.25 647.50 13.2 1400

V5 - solution 4 6.02 0.681 13.25 403.00 292.5 200

Salts Content in N,P,K ( m

Variants pH
% N-NH4 N-NO3 P-PO4

VI -unfertilized 7.08 0.310 20.00 38.00 18.75 35

V2 - solution 1 7.08 0.467 38.50 275.50 18.30 200

V3 - solution 2 7.31 0.453 23.50 97.75 11.10 465

V4 - solution 3 7.43 0.471 10.00 331.50 3.40 985

V5 - solution 4 5.54 0.527 35.00 483.75 463.00 75
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Phosphorus, initially presented as trace, records storage as a result of the

nutritional solutions which after that records a consumption (Fig. 7) explained by its

consumption during the flowering process of plants. The largest quantity is found to V5

(bi-ammoniacal phosphate).

Potassium (Fig. 8) records high consumption for unfertilized and one

accumulation (at both times of analysis) to variants fattened with potassium-based

solutions: V 3 (Coi'c amended) and V 4 (potassium nitrate).

Fig. 7. Variation of phosphorus in the culture substrate in the variety
"Pink Decora' under the influence of nutrient solutions

Fig. 8. Variation of potassium in the culture substrate in the variety
Pink Decora under the influence of nutrient solutions

Conclusions

In all species taken into study, measured by the end of August highlight the

change in pH of the substrate under the effect of nutritive solutions, in V 5
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(bi-ammoniacal phosphate) pH decreased from 7.15 (baseline) to 5.73, followed by

V 2 (7.01) and at V 4 (potassium nitrate) and VI (control) the pH increased.

The content of salts from substrates increased after one month from the

beginning of the fertilization in all variants fertilized with nutritive solutions V2-V5,

and then decreased because of their use by the plants but did not decrease below

baseline in late August (0.366% in V3-V4 from 0.507% to 0.316%). For the variant

unfertilized (VI) the content of salts decreased in the vegetation reaching at the end of

August to 0.244%.

In the first period of plant growth there is a higher consumption of ammonia

nitrogen in all variations ranging from baseline of 26.75 ppm to 0.75 in VI

(unfertilized) and traces of ammonia nitrogen in V4, fertilized with KN0
3

after which

has accumulated in substrate reaching the end of August at 29.25 ppm in V 5 (solution

4) bi-ammoniacal phosphate. The VI (unfertilized) ammonia nitrogen content was 8.75

ppm at the end of August.

Nitric nitrogen content increased in the first period of plant growth to variants

2-5 reaching 464 ppm in V4, fertilized with potassium nitrate from baseline 76.25

ppm then decreased as a result of its use by plants. The VI (unfertilized) nitric

nitrogen content decreased to 55 ppm
in the first period, reaching the end of August at

21.25 ppm.

Mobile phosphorus determined in substrate before planting only as traces,

increased in the first period in all variations and then decreased due to consumption of

this element by plants during flowering. At the unfertilized, phosphorus content

decreased from baseline of 76.25 ppm to 26.4 ppm
after one month from the beginning

of fertilization and then to 15.1 ppm in late August.

Potassium was accumulated in the substrate during early plant growth especially

in V 3 (Cote neutral) and V 4 (Coïc amended) to the 1540-1775 ppm respectively and

also in V 2 (505 ppm) compared to the original content (135 ppm) due to the

contribution made by the solution, then decreased the consumption of plants during

flowering. At the VI (unfertilized) and V 5 (bi-ammoniacal phosphate) content in К

reached at 40 ppm.

Agrochemical indices of the variety 'Magic Red' is similar to the variety 'Magic

White' the values are very close, and the variety 'Pink Decora" agrochemical indices

substrate values are higher compared with 'Magic White' and 'Magic Red' due to lower

consumption of nutrients of this variety.
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INFLUENŢA SOLUŢIILOR NUTRITIVE ASUPRA EVOLUŢIEI

INDICILOR AGROCHIMICI AI SUBSTRATULUI LA CULTURA ÎN

GHIVECE A UNOR TAXONI DE PELARGONIUM

Abstract. Taxonii de Pelargonium au fost întotdeauna apreciaţi datorită frumuseţii şi

robusteţii plantelor. Pentru a asigura dezvoltarea corespunzătoare a acestora s-au folosit soluţii
nutritive pentru a suplini necesarul de hrană; cantitatea redusă de substrat din ghivece cauzează

epuizarea rapidă a elementelor nutritive. Deşi paleta de culori la florile de Pelargonium este

destul de diversificată, se constată şi în prezent o preferinţă mai mare pentru culorile alb, roşu şi
roz. Astfel, s-a studiat influenţa unor soluţii nutritive asupra a trei taxoni de Pelargonium.

Pelargonium zonale grupa Magic: ''Magic White\ 'Magic Rea" (inflorescenţele au flori mari şi

simple) şi hibridul 'Pink Decora" (cu flori roz simple).

Cuvinte cheie: Pelargonium, fertilizare, azot, fosfor, potasiu


